Sally June Campagnone
October 20, 1943 - July 1, 2020

Sally June Campagnone passed away peacefully after a courageous fight with leukemia
on July 1st, 2020. Born 76 years ago on October 20th, 1943, at St. Joseph's Hospital in
Syracuse, NY, Sally was a lifelong learner with a big heart. When she wasn't making us
laugh, engaging us with thoughtful stories, or sharing meaningful wisdom, Sally enjoyed
trivia, crocheting, playing the piano, and riding her bike. Among many personal passions,
Sally loved collecting all things cow-related. But mostly, she cherished spending time with
her loved ones.
Those who knew Sally will miss her strength, guidance, and zest for life's pleasures.
Always genuine, Sally expected the best from people, and those who knew her rose to
meet her expectations. Her heart was generous, and she committed herself to help
everyone she knew. No matter how you knew her, Sally sought to uplift the people in her
life. Whether she was giving you belly laughs or providing deep insight, when you spent
time with Sally, you knew you were loved.
Although she was a proud native of Elbridge, NY, she made time to travel the country and
experience its grandeur. After retiring from US Airways, she split her time between New
York and Florida. In Florida, she made meaningful new friendships with her neighbors,
who recall Sally's bright personality and honesty.
Faith was important to Sally. For over 50 years, Sally was a committed member of the
Elbridge Community Church. She had also recently joined the First United Methodist
Church in New Smyrna Beach, Florida. Sally loved the hymns and getting lunch with her
friends after Sunday services. Additionally, she served her local community by donating
many of her crocheting projects to help those in need.
She was preceded in death by her parents Clarence and Rita Wall, her husband Anthony,
and partner Andrew Makal.
Sally is survived by her loving children Sandra (Stephen Fogus), Robert (Robin), David

(Rose), and bonus children Carrie Chapman and James Makal — as well as her sisters
Beverly VanBuren, Barbara Fowler, Diana Winarchik, and Cynthia Wall. She loved every
member of her extended family, including grandchildren, nieces, nephews, and more.
Services in New York are private. Burial will be in Maple Grove Cemetery, Jordan.
A celebration of Sally's life will take place at a later date in New Smyrna Beach, Florida.
Arrangements by B.L. Bush & Sons Funeral Home, Camillus.
In lieu of flowers, please make donations to Elbridge Community Church, 109 E. Main St,
Elbridge, NY 13060, Jordan Volunteer Fire Company, 1 N. Hamilton St, Jordan, NY
13080, The New York Agricultural Land Trust, NYALT PO Box 216, Elbridge, NY 13060 htt
ps://www.nyalt.org/support-us or a charity of your choice in her memory.
Please sign her guestbook at www.BLBUSH.com

Cemetery
Maple Grove Cemetery
Jordan Road
Jordan, NY, 13080

Comments

“

Sally was a customer of mine for Medicare insurance. I have been to her home many
many times and have so enjoyed my visits with her. She was a bright spot in my life we talked and laughed together - I will so miss her - my true condolences to her
family - she was special. Judith Flaherty

judith flaherty - July 15, 2020 at 12:29 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear about Sally. I volunteered with her in Florida doing taxes with
AARP.

Joan King - July 15, 2020 at 07:06 AM

“

David and Rosie, It is never easy to lose a loved one, and it is especially difficult to
lose a mother. My thoughts and prayers are with you and all your family in your time
of grief. I did not have the privilege of knowing your mother, but I know how much
she meant to you - and you to her. So loved. Please accept our condolences.
Sending you hugs, prayers and support.
Love, Marilyn and Don McNamara

Marilyn - July 12, 2020 at 12:34 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss..I will always remember Sally..her laugh and sense of
humor..Peace and blessings. Julie and Tom DiBagio

juulie dibagio - July 12, 2020 at 06:43 AM

“

Kathy Delpha Monsour lit a candle in memory of Sally June Campagnone

Kathy Delpha Monsour - July 11, 2020 at 12:43 PM

“

We met Sally through the Central New York Mopar. She always had a big smile for
us, and a cheerful attitude. She will be missed.

Paula Arnold - July 10, 2020 at 10:19 AM

“

My wife Ellen and I had the pleasure to work with Sally at US Airways for many
years. She was one of the most genuine person in this world. Such a lovely person. I
remember how she would eat macaroni and cheese almost every day at work.
Prayers to all who were touched by such a kind person.

Paul and Ellen Versteeg - July 09, 2020 at 05:34 AM

“

Sally was my cousin. I will always fondly remember her. Her smile, her zeal for life
and her loving nature. She will never be forgotten. She will be greatly missed. Love
you Sally. Heaven is graced by your presence.

Christine Dabney - July 08, 2020 at 06:34 PM

“

I worked with Sally for many years at USAir. She was one of the happiest people
there and her laugh was infectious. She was a beautiful soul and she will be missed.
RIP Sally

Peg Buzzard - July 08, 2020 at 04:20 PM

“

May Sally RIP. She was one of the nicest and funniest people I met at USAIR.
My sympathies to her family.

Linda Crupi - July 08, 2020 at 10:48 AM

“

I worked with Sally at USAirways Reservations office in downtown Syracuse! She
was lots of fun! Peace in Heaven Sally.

Cindy VanderHoff - July 07, 2020 at 10:55 PM

“

Mom made so many wonderful friendships at USAirways.
Sandy
Sandra Campagnone - July 08, 2020 at 04:38 AM

“

I worked with Sally at USAIRWAYS. She always made me laugh.RIPSally

Donna Greenfield - July 07, 2020 at 09:36 PM

“

Mom was always able to see the humor in things. Sandy
Sandra Campagnone - July 08, 2020 at 04:41 AM

“

Sandy, Robert, David and family,
I will miss her laugh. I loved her very much. I can see her in heaven playing cards
and dancing the jitterbug.
Your mom has earned her angel wings and may you take comfort in knowing that
your mom our angel will be watching over us and guiding us with our decisions.
Love, Debbie & Cliff Wingood

Debra Wingood - July 07, 2020 at 09:32 PM

“
“

I remember many fun times with our two families.
Sandra Campagnone - July 08, 2020 at 04:42 AM

I will always miss Sally, her wonderful smile, humor, love and more reasons than I can
count. I'm grateful for the fourteen years that she was part of my life. She'll always be with
me in my heart.
Erma & Harvey Hawkins - July 08, 2020 at 06:47 AM

“

Mama Sue and I had this bond like no other. She always called me Carrie Lou! I am very
grateful she came into my dad's life and mine and my brother's life. I will miss her dearly
and our meet up spot in Layfette..
Carrie - July 08, 2020 at 09:03 PM

“

When I first came to Sugar Mill Ruins RV Park all of the craft ladies welcomed me
with open arms. Oh the fun we have. You will be missed, your humor and kindness,
always there to help us with our many projects. It will be hard to not have you there.
We will share many Sally stories

Nancy Beukema - July 07, 2020 at 09:31 PM

“
“

Mom really loved the camping life.
Sandra Campagnone - July 08, 2020 at 04:42 AM

All your crafting friends in Florida will miss you sorely, Sally. I hope your family will take
comfort in their memories and knowing that you will be remembered often and fondly.
Joyce Dykes - July 08, 2020 at 07:02 AM

“

Cousin Sally could light up a room when she entered. She was in the older group of
cousins so I babysat her children. We became closer as we aged..I will miss catching up
with her at the farm or in FL when I visit my Mom...so many memories looking forward to
seeing her again, in heaven...
Irene Davis
irene davis - July 08, 2020 at 04:37 PM

“

I feel fortunate to have shared a chapter of her life while working with Sally at Usair.
Somehow, through all the stress and injustice we encountered, Sally always found the
silver linings.
Her laugh was infectious. Her positive attitude was contagious.
Her smile filled the room. I always bristled when people called me Jeannie instead of
jeanne, but when I would be upset,Sally would calmly say “now Jeannie....”in her sweet
way, and she could bring me back from the edge. She was in touch with nature, her stories
of the cows around her home were delightful. I loved to make her blush. I will always hear
her giggle when I think of her. I was also glad to reconnect with her recently. Rest In Peace
dear Sally. Jeanne (companion) Parks
jeanne parks - July 10, 2020 at 07:57 AM

“

When we were in Sugar Mill Ruins campground Sally found out I liked photography. She
invited me to attend the camera club with she and Andy. She so loved seeing the birds and
taking part in the monthly competitions. We had lots of fun going to different nature
preserves and other places to take photos. She was a great friend and will be dearly
missed by many
kristen Jorolemon - July 10, 2020 at 09:52 PM

“

Sally was the best. She brought joy to everyone that knew her at USAir. Although I have
not seen her in 20+ years, she still brings a smile to my face when I think of her. The world
will be a little sadder without her.
John Eberz - July 11, 2020 at 10:37 AM

“

Sally was a good friend, we meet through the CNY Mopar Club. Her partner Andy Mackel
had a 1965 Fury! They came to many of the club shows & events. Years later we would
meet for lunch in New Smyrna. She loved the family farm in Eldridge, NY. RIP my friend we
will miss you!
Earl & Marianne Watt - July 12, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“

Enjoyed knowing you Trivia people have disbanded I am the last one of the original group.
love helga
HELGA CARLSON - July 16, 2020 at 03:06 PM

